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the workday

of your lab

Agilent CrossLab works with    waters | Shimadzu | Thermo/Dionex | Bruker/varian | PerkinElmer | more

Agilent CrossLab delivers:
Services | Supplies

For your non-Agilent HPLCs:
introducing

LC supplies from Agilent CrossLab.
Synchronize your lab’s workflow, supply ordering, and
productivity with Agilent CrossLab LC supplies. With a call
to Agilent, order high-quality supplies for the non-Agilent
HPLCs in your lab from a name you trust.

Try now and save 25% on all
Agilent CrossLab supplies risk-free.
Buy any Agilent CrossLab supplies and try them for
90 days. If you’re not completely satisfied, return
them for full credit.

• Worldwide technical and product
selection assistance from experts
• Ordering convenience by reducing the
number of suppliers you call

         

• Prompt delivery through an unparalleled      
    global logistics network

    

   

• High-quality supplies, backed by more                     
    than 40 years of chromatography experience
• Compatibility with a wide range                                            
     of non-Agilent instruments

order at

agilent.com/chem/CrossLabStore
Use promo code 8682

Find the right supplies for your application.
Check out our easy-to-use interactive selection tools at
agilent.com/chem/SelectCrossLab
Or scan this code with your smartphone to access our CrossLab selection tools.

Agilent CrossLab GC supplies work with:

Agilent CrossLab LC supplies work with:

Bruker/Varian | CTC | PerkinElmer | Shimadzu | Thermo

Waters | Shimadzu | Dionex* | CTC

GC supplies include:

LC supplies include:

Ultra Inert inlet liners

Autosampler vials and closures

Detector lamps

Autosampler vials and closures

Liner O-rings

Autosampler syringes

Pump supplies

Well plates and sealing mats

Inlet septa

Column nuts

Autosampler supplies

Autosampler syringes

Column ferrules

More to come

Valve supplies

Performance maintenance kits

Capillaries, tubing, and fittings

More to come

Agilent CrossLab Ultra Inert inlet liners

Agilent CrossLab well plates and sealing mats

Our innovative chemistry helps ensure an inert
GC flow path for higher sensitivity, accuracy, and
reproducibility, especially at trace levels.

Chemical extraction experiments demonstrate the
superior cleanliness for the Agilent CrossLab well plates
and sealing mats compared to the competition, making
them ideal for LC/MS applications.

Agilent CrossLab Services
Available to help you optimize analytical instrument
effectiveness across your laboratory organization, regardless
of instrument manufacturer. Learn how you can maximize
your lab’s productivity with Agilent CrossLab Services at
agilent.com/chem/CrossLabServices

Learn more:
agilent.com/chem/CrossLab
Buy online:
agilent.com/chem/CrossLabStore
Find an Agilent Customer Center                                                                                        
or Agilent Authorized Distributor in your country:
agilent.com/chem/wheretobuy
*Now part of Thermo Scientific
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